FAQs
Can l see the presentation onIine?
Yes

Can l accessthe actua! law online?
Yes

Who pays for the project?
Ai看ofthe landowners in the watershed incIuding right‑Of‑Way holders′ gOVernmental entities′ SChoois′

Churches, etC.

How much w紺the project cost?

it is not possible to say untiI the engineeringfora project has been completed. There are manyfactors
at pIay including the potentia‑ scope′ CIoser examination ofthe watershed area′ and instaIIation

conditions. The finaI cost estimate, that cannot be exceeded by Iaw′ is provided to the landowners in

the notification for the 2nd Hearing.

Can l opt out ofa petition project?

No, nOt if part ofyour property is within the watershed and drains into the project. The ORC mandates
that aiI prope面esthat have been removed from their natural state by any manmade action and drain

into a project shall be considered as benefited by a drainage project. This mandate is irrespective of
whethe「there is construction on your property or Whetheryou did or did not sign the petition.

What if l think my property doesn′t drain into the watershed?

cioser examination ofthe watershed boundary is part ofthe englneer‑ng PrOCeSS for a project. ifyou
believe thatthe watershed =ne is in errorwith regardsto your property′ We WOuld be happyto meet

with you totake a cIoser look.

Do the landowners have a say in whethera project happens or not?
Landowners a「e given the oppo血nity to testify to the County Commissioners at both the lSt and 2nd

Hearings. Landowners do not get to vote on the project. The County Commissioners act as thejudge
and jury for the project, and w冊ase their decisions largeIy on the testimony offered at the hearings.

What if I can′t make itto the hearing?

Landowners are permitted to submit written testimony to the Cierk at any time prior to the hearing.

How do l get notified ofthe hearing dates?
The Commissioners are required to send notices via certified maiI′ and legal public notice is posted in

the Delaware Gazette. You are encouraged to c‑aim a一一ce輔ed maiiingsfrom the post o冊ce. The
County is not =abIe for mai冊at is not claimed.

How long does a p「oject take?

At ieast 2 years, SOmetimes more depending on the comp‑exityofthe project. Some ofthis time period

is a resuit ofmandatorytime lags in the law.

Who starts a petition project?
AII petitions are initiated by a iandownerorgroup ofiandowners making a request to the County
Commissioners. They are not ′′county

Why doesn

projects.

tthe Countyo「ourTownship payto fixthe drainage?

Counties and townships are prohibited from spending pubIic monies to benefit p「ivate p「operties. They

are a=owed to undertake projects which a什ect the road right‑Of‑Way, but may not go outside the right‑

Of‑Way uniess the roadway isjeopardized.

i am st紺unsure ofwhat my legai options and responsib冊ies a「e. Whatshouid l do?
in many cases, the services of a quaIified attomey may be necessa「y.

How does my property benefit from this project? i am farawayfrom the project.

The Board ofCommissioners is directed by law to consider the following in making a decision to
grant or deny the prayer ofthe petition:
. Is the improvement necessary?
・ Is血e improvement conducive to the public welfare?
・ Is it reasonably certain that the bene批s ofthe improvement will exceed the costs?
In detemining the estimated drainage assessments for a parcel

the Engineer shall give prmary

consideration to the potential increase in productivity that the parcel may experience as a result of
血e improvement and shall also give consideration to the quantity of drainage contributed, the

relative location of the property to the prqject, the portion ofthe prqiect through which the drainage
from the parcel flows, the value of. the prqject to the watershed, and benefits as defined below・
αBenefit" means advantages to land and owners, tO Public coIPOrations as entities, and to the state of

Ohio, reSulting from drainage, COnServation, CO血Ol and management of water, and envirormental,

Wildlife, and recreational improvements.
Factors relevant to whether such advantages result include:
. The watershed or entire l狐d drained or a節ected by the improvement・
・ The total volume ofwater draining into or through the improvement, and the anount of

water contributed by each parcel.
・ The use to be made ofthe血provement by any owner, Public coxporation, Or the state

ofOhio.
AIso, benefits include any or all of the fo11owing factors‥

・ Elimination or reduction ofdamage from flood・
. Removal ofwater conditions thatjeopardize the public health, Safety, Or We愉re.
. Increased value ofland resulting from theimprovement・

. use ofwater for irrigation, StOrage, regulation of stream flow, SOil conservation, Water
supply, Or any Other purpose incidental thereto.
. providing an outlet for the accelerated runoff from artificial drainage whenever the

stream, WaterCOurSe, Chamel, Or ditch under improvement is called upon to discharge

functions for which it was not designed by nature; it being the legislative intent that
uplands which have been removed from their natural state by deforestation

artificial drainage, ufoan development

Cultivation,

Or Otheman‑made causes shall be considered as

bene紐ed by an improvement required to dispose of the accelerated flow of water from

Said uplands.

